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St a t e of Ma ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus te. 
REGI STRATION 
. r-t. f. t!/.l /'/.. c;:J, . . . Maine 
Date 7.. -: ... /. ......... . l 94C' 
Name . '.~ .. ~~ . .. . .. . ......... . .......... .. ... . . . . . . . 
St reet Address .. ?.. /. .. CJ ./:f,~~tJ.~ ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town .• ~':?~~ ..... :J:J,:.(:f-:-... .... .. .... ... ... .... . .. . 
How l ong i n Unite d State s . .J' d-:. ~ ..... How long in t!aine 3.::1: -r ~·.,, 
Norn in) .J.d!;~ v.Ll; ... '/:1+:w.~':"':t:(f of Bi l' th 1.ll.~ . /.~~I.ff.? 
Name of employer .P.~ ... 4-~ ... ... ... ...... . 
(Present or last ) / 
Addres s of employer . ·~· ·· ... 4 .. ?.~'r'(.{:( .... ... ... . 
Engli s h r, .. S pe a k . ·P· · ···· · ·· ·Read •. ~ . . • Wr i te.J..jk) ... . 
Other languages . . . .. . .................. . ............ . . .... . 
Hav~ you made appl i cation for citizenship? .... • ~ ••.. . . . ••. ..• . . .. . . ..• • 
Have you ever had military service? .•. ,.~·· · ... . . ....• .. .••••• .• . . . •• 
I f so , where ? . U .) /t .. . T. .Y./.{ JY. ~.~ .. , \ ;hen? .. /. f .~ 7 .. ."'. ... ) f. ./. f. .. ... . 
Witness 
Si gnature 94 .. 0.~ ... 
. ~ .. 2 .-:-: r. :: ... N.~~ ;}' ~ 
